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Modern Locomotive Management.

.'Y T. Mcllattie, Master Mechanic, G. T.R.,

Mon Ireal.

Although three-fourths ot a century has
elapsed since the inception of the locomotive
'a practical form, yet for many years there-

ftfter slow progress appears to have been
% lide in regard to its development. In this
Paper it is intended to briefly refer more
tlirectly to the period between the
Year 1890 and the present time.

Within the last 20 years tremend-
011s Progress bas been made in re-
gard to the increased capacities of
Altierican locomotives. It would ap-
Pear, however, according to recent
elepriînents made on one of the im-
Portant systems, that the limit had
'IOw been reached in regardi to sîze
fOri practical purposes, except, possi-

I.lyfor some special service. White
:eOnsiderable change bas been made
'in regard to increasing the sizes
,Ind types of the modern locomo-
tiives, very little, improvement bas
beeu made in the locomotive itself,
'_ý Practically the same methods are
t
I0W followed as was the experience

inyyears ago. Manv different

tYpes have been brought'out; coin-
Pounding bas developed to a con-
1Siderable extent and some other
Special features have been adopted;
but, without taking into considera-

'nthe increased sizes, very little
*'Fag a been made during the

hafcentury. The steamn dis-
libuting gear bas remained in about

th same form, at aIl events witb
&rnlerican locomotive practices.

elrior to 1870 the locomotives in
and otber countries were not

basppe witb any special appliances,
hsnow become the general

- Practice. White the locomotives 30
,Yers ago did not have any special

l'iPtment, the introduction of the
estinghouse atmospheric brake for

"iWytrain service about that period
mad absoute necessary by Gene

tSIns, and the frequent accidents
su tOin~,~ attributed to not being able

Stop in time, demonstrating tbat some
:stem of power brakes wcre badly need-

Which would bring the speed of the
"Iflg under the immediate control of the

>, , ineers. This brought out the air brake,
Sbeing the first of the special appli-
"Ce wbich have, during recent years, be-
i Sir o 0 generally used, and attached to the

.,Om1otives. You are aIl, 1 believe, familiar
ý"I4% the improvements which have been made
('nteair-brake equipmcnt from time to time,

have been suggested and found essential
the prevailing conditions of the period, and

the requirenlents of the railway service.
Great improvemient has been made ini the de-
velopment of the air-brake mechanisni to
bring it to the high standard now prevailing ;
it is really amazing the improvement which
has been made on the air brake mechanism
since its inception, as has also been the ex-
perience with ail modern innovations, which
are now so generally applied to the locomo-
tives, and in comnion use on ail our railway
s%,stem,.
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A superficial examinat ion of one of the mo-
demn locomotives convinces the casual observ-
er that they are becoming literally covered
with the varions special appliances ivhicb are
now found necessary by the modern train
service requirements. In fact, this matter
bas grown to such an extent that locomotive
designers and builders are commencing to
experience some difficulty ini finding a suitable
location on the locomotives for aIl the appar-
atus required, viz., air pumips, speed gover-
nors, air and steani reservoirs (varied sizes),
air cylinders, pressure-reducing valves, tri-

pie valves, train signal valves, speed record-
ers, pneumnatic bell ringers and sanding
devices, electric (arc) hcad light and incan-
descent system to the cab and signal lamps,
turbine engine and dynamo for generating
the current, traini steam-heating equipment,
etc., and white entering the cabs of locomo-
tives a similar condition prevails, we find
engineers' brake valves, pressure- reducing
valves (steamn and comprcssed air), steam and
air pressure recording gauges, sigbt feed

lubricators, inspirators, etc., with a
network tif pipe lines in connection
with the different parts of each sys-
tem, aIl of which have some particu-
lar duty.

Considering the fact that the mo-
demn locomotives have been greatly
increased in size, and with the nu-
merous appliances attacbed to the
same, the management has changed
to some extent to conform to the
change in the conditions; as, in ad-
dition to the care of the locomotive
itself, aIl of the special equipments
require attention, and engineers must
also have a proper knowledge of the
construction and operation of the
special mechanism so that they may
intelligently handle the sanie. The
engineers of the present day, how-
ever, possess many advantages not
enjoyed by the engineers during for-
mer years in the matter of acquiring
information pertaining to their work,
as prior to 1873 no very good litera-
turc had been issued regarding
American locomotive practices and
experiences ; but since that period,
and during recent years, abundance
of instructive matter bas been pub.
lishcd, devoted almost exclusively to
this particular work in aIl its deta ils,
and it is gratifying to know that
the practice of reading good litera-
turc in regard to their profession bas
110W become universal anîong the
railway men of this country, and
in this way they obtaîn information
from the recorded experiences of
others, and are enabled to make a

dian practical application of the know-
ledge thus obtained, qùalifying them
for rendering good service or as-
suming positions withi increased re-

sponsibility.
Railway companies and manufacturers of'

special appliances have annually expended
large sums of money for the educating of the
men engaged in conducting transportation
and providing a better knowledge of locomio-
tive engine management, and the proper
methods for handling the special equipment.
Educational institutions, clubs, etc., have also
contributed much in tbe same direction so
that individual effort alone seems ail that now
remains to attain a high standard among thisý
class of railway men. White perhaps the mni-


